
Ngaji gurrjin! I trust you have enjoyed this
Barrgana season and look forward to warming
weather as we move into Wirlburu. With this, a
reminder that  students need to bring a wide
brimmed hat and water bottle to school each day. 
We are six weeks into Term 3, and already we
have had a busy term! We still have many
activities planned by our school and wonderful
P&C coming up. Please see P&C news below for
dates and times and enjoy the many photos of our
wonderful students participating and learning.

A few reminders from Admin to assist with: 
Student safety:  
- Students on bikes/scooters are strongly
encouraged to wear helmets 
 - The Tanami Road car park gate (near dentist)
will be locked as of Monday, 30 August due to
safety concerns with cars - drop off as per
'parking reminders' 
- Students at front and rear 'kiss and ride' will
need to be seated when waiting for parents (in
designated areas)
- Gates will be locked at 2:30 pm daily to promote
duty of care
School expectations:
- School uniforms - shirt, black or blue shorts,
wide brimmed hat and enclosed shoes
- shoulder length or longer hair to be tied up
- no loopy or dangling earrings
- 'Walk your wheels', anything with wheels should
not be ridden on school property
Thank you for your ongoing support, and we look
forward to seeing you all at our next event.
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Interschool Maths Comp
Congratulations to the Broome North PS students who
participated in the Interschool Maths Competition on
Tuesday, 3 August. Your teamwork, sportsmanship and
resilience made us extremely proud. Well done to our
Year 4 team who finished in first place for their event.
A huge ‘Thank You’ to the students and staff from
Broome, Cable Beach and Roebuck primary schools for
coming across to our school to participate in the
competition. Once again, it was terrific to be able to
host the event and enjoy some friendly competition
with other Broome Cluster schools.



House Jumps and Throws Carnival





House Athletics Carnival - Friday 13 August

We had an amazing day at our Year 1-6 House Athletics
Carnival on Friday, 13 August. The sportsmanship, resilience
and participation by all our students was amazing to witness.

We'd like to say a big thank you to our Physical Education
teacher, Kellie Carder, for organising such a fantastic day. 
 Also, thank you to Abby Murray for the fantastic photos!  

Congratulations to our Birndany students, who won the
shield again this year.



House Athletics Carnival



Kindy and Pre-primary Athletics Carnival - Wednesday 18 August

Students and staff had a wonderful day on Wednesday, 18
August at our Kindy and Pre-Primary House Athletics
Carnival. 

There were lots of smiles as our students tested their skills
in activities such as bean bag, vortex throw, hurdles, sack
and running races, plus much more. 

It was fantastic to see so many parents come along to watch
and participate in the egg and spoon race. 



We are looking forward to our Colour Fun Run on Friday, 24
September, the last day of term. We will start after lunch at
1.10pm on the school oval. 

Students in Pre-primary to Year 6 are asked to bring a white
T-shirt to school that they can change into at lunch.

Kindy students who would like to participate will need to
come along with a parent.
Please register your children at:
                             www.schoolfundraising.com.au

Students who raise money can either choose prizes or to
donate to a charity.

There will be a great surprise for our top fund raisers.  Parents
are welcome to join in the fun by buying their own coloured
powder on the day.

On Wednesday, 22 September (Week 10), we will be serving
up curry at the school Open Night, Art Exhibition and Learning
Journey, so you don't need to worry about cooking dinner. 
 Please contact front office staff if you would like to volunteer
your time to help in the canteen on the night.   I  look forward
to seeing you there!

Belinda McKenzie | P&C President

P&C News

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.schoolfundraising.com.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7CAngela.Roberts2%40education.wa.edu.au%7C01e1bc07cd094ab6592a08d9677c6d87%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637654606371300929%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SHMhVKQ1%2BfNmZO%2F2hLQUTCvltz2Mc6%2B7TTlVZuEDnxI%3D&reserved=0


Reminders



110 Days of School
On Wednesday, 11 August, we celebrated our 110th day of Pre-
Primary! Pre-primary staff and students dressed up as 110 year
olds to celebrate the milestone.

We are very proud of our students being 110 days smarter than
when we started our Pre-primary year together.  

We completed some fun literacy and numeracy activities over the
week, focusing on the number 110. 

To assist with our “110 Looks Like” display, students each filled a
ziplock bag with 110 (of the same) items from home.  

Some students brought in 110 paper clips, 110 fruit loops, 110
pebbles, 110 sultanas, just as an example.

Total House Points

16 369

13 739

15 521

15 826

Wear your house shirt each Wednesday to 

earn points for your House!

Ms Pedley and Miss Bowman | Pre-primary teachers
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